Pseudomonas putida CSV86 preferentially utilizes aromatics over glucose and cometabolizes them with organic acids. On aromatics plus glucose, CSV86 utilized aromatics first with concomitant appearance of transient metabolites such as salicylate, benzaldehyde and benzoate. Citrate was the main extracellular metabolite observed during glucose uptake. The strain showed simultaneous utilization of organic acids and aromatic compounds. Based on the metabolite analysis and growth profiles, we hypothesize that the repression of glucose utilization could be due to organic acid intermediates generated from aromatic compound metabolism. The online measurements indicate the instantaneous metabolic state of the culture. For example, the CO 2 evolution and agitation speed show peak values during the two growth phases in the diauxic growth while dissolved oxygen values show decrease at the corresponding durations. These measurements correlated well with the offline measurements but provided a better time resolution of the process.
Introduction
A large number of pollutants present in the environment are aromatic compounds which are recalcitrant, toxic and carcinogenic (Alexander, 1981) . The effective and economical way to remove them is microbial degradation, 'bioremediation'. In nature, there exists a mixture of simple (e.g. glucose) and complex (e.g. aromatics) carbon compounds which can act as potential growth substrates for microorganisms. Under such circumstances, the simple carbon source is utilized first followed by the complex carbon source, hence the growth response is diauxic or biphasic, reflecting a sequential rather than simultaneous utilization of the carbon sources (Collier et al., 1996) . This phenomenon is called carbon catabolite repression (CCR) and has been reported in many organisms. The major hindrance to use microorganisms for bioremediation is their preference for simpler carbon sources over complex aromatic compounds. The genus Pseudomonas contains the most versatile organisms with the ability to mineralize various complex aromatic compounds. However, very little is known about the sequence of utilization of substrates from a mixture of carbon sources and its regulatory mechanism. It has been reported that glucose uptake and its utilization in Pseudomonas is repressed by organic acids such as acetate, citrate, succinate, malate and fumarate (Tiwari and Campbell, 1969; Hylemon and Phibbs, 1972; Roberts et al., 1973; Midgley and Dawes, 1973; Ng and Dawes, 1973; Mukkada et al., 1973) . In Pseudomonas putida, benzylalcohol-metabolizing enzymes have been shown to be repressed by acetate (Worsey and Williams, 1975) , glucose (Holtel et al., 1994) and succinate (Duetz et al., 1994) . Similarly, utilization of phenyl acetic acid in P. putida U and degradation of phenanthrene in P. putida has been reported to be suppressed by glucose (Schleissner et al., 1994; Rentz et al., 2004) .
In E. coli, glucose is transported by phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP)-dependent transport system (PTS), which drives a protein phosphorylation cascade. This cascade affects c-AMP levels by modulating the adenylate cyclase activity thus exhibiting CCR (Collier et al., 1996; Stulke and Hillen, 1999) . Unlike E. coli, very little is known about the mechanism of repression of glucose in Pseudomonas. Pseudomonads lack PEP-PTS system for the glucose transport and c-AMP does not affect the repression (Siegel et al., 1977; Phillips and Mulfinger, 1981) . Glucose is transported using glucose transporter (Stinson et al., 1976; Wylie and Worobec, 1995) by active transport (Frampton and Wood, 1961; Phibbs, and Eagon, 1970; Boos, 1974) .
P. putida CSV86 utilizes naphthalene, methylnaphthalene, benzylalcohol, salicylate and benzoate as the sole source of carbon and energy. Naphthalene metabolism occurs via salicylate and catechol, while benzyl alcohol degradation occurs through benzoate and catechol (Mahajan et al., 1994; Basu et al., 2003) . This strain utilizes glucose by intracellular direct phosphorylative pathway, does not produce or utilize gluconate or 2-ketogluconate and has inducible, active glucose transport mechanism . When grown on dual carbon source, the strain prefers aromatic compounds over glucose, described as reverse CCR . Strain CSV86 cometabolizes aromatic compound plus organic acid and prefers organic acids over glucose. It was of interest to monitor the uptake of extracellular substrates, and secretion and subsequent uptake of metabolites. We present a detailed analysis of extracellular metabolites, diauxic growth patterns and their qualitative correlation with various online measurements such as pH, dissolved oxygen, stirrer speed and CO 2 evolution rate. Further insight in the instantaneous metabolic state of the culture was obtained by measuring the CO 2 evolution rate and the oxygen demand as measured via the stirrer speed and the dissolved oxygen levels. Results obtained from batch fermentation strengthen our earlier unique observation that P. putida CSV86 preferentially utilizes aromatic compounds over glucose and co-metabolizes aromatics and organic acids. The trends in the online measurements correlate well with the offline measurements.
Materials and methods
Organism, culture medium and growth conditions P. putida CSV86 was grown on 150 ml minimal salt medium [MSM (Basu et al., 2003) ] in 500 ml capacity baffled Erlenmeyer flasks at 30 1C on a rotary shaker (200 rpm). The medium was supplemented aseptically with appropriate aromatic compound (0.1%) or glucose or organic acid (0.25%) either alone or in combination as indicated.
Bioreactor and cultivation condition
Batch cultivations were performed in a Biostat B5 bioreactor (B. Brown, Germany) with a working volume of 3 L. The temperature was maintained at 30 1C and dissolved oxygen was maintained at minimum 40% via cascade control with agitator. The aeration rate was kept at 3 L min À1 and was controlled by a mass flow controller (B Brown, Germany). The concentration of O 2 and CO 2 ðq CO 2 Þ in the exit gas was measured by infrared spectroscopy and paramagnetic analysis, respectively (analyzer BINOS1002 M with sample-conditioning unit, Rosemount analytical, Germany). Growth was monitored at 540 nm using spectrophotometer (Jasco V750, Japan).
The batch duration varied from 25 to 40 h depending on the substrates. The batch recording was terminated when the carbon substrates and transient metabolites were exhausted from the media. Of the main substrates used, glucose, aromatic compounds and organic acids were fully substitutable as growth can occur on any one as the sole source of carbon.
A total of five process variables were measured online and recorded every 5 min. These include vent CO 2 (%), vent O 2 (%), pH, dissolved O 2 (%) and stirring rate (rpm). Note that the measurements indicate some physical phenomenon related to the metabolic state of the culture. For example, the values of vent CO 2 (%) were used to compute the instantaneous rates of CO 2 production ðq CO 2 mmol
). The peaks in the q CO 2 profile may correspond to an increased metabolic activity of the culture compared to the rest of the batch. The dissolved O 2 concentration was maintained at 40% of saturation and hence its value typically varies between 40-100% of saturation. The stirring rate is a control variable, which is varied between 120-1200 rpm in order to maintain dissolved O 2 at 40%. A higher oxygen demand by the fermentation culture usually leads to a higher stirring rate. The actual stirring rate is dependent on the rate of oxygen consumption and the hydrodynamic parameters such as oxygen partial pressure, viscosity of the broth, etc. Similarly, the trends of pH values may be qualitative indicators of phenomena such as organic acid production or consumption. The pH was maintained at a set point of 7.2 by addition of alkali. Thus, pH excursions below the set point were not permitted as the organism was found to be sensitive to such pH changes (data not shown). Thus, the online measurements contain information on the overall state of the culture. Development of a quantitative model to incorporate these measurements would be beyond the scope of this study. However, we point out some qualitative correlations between the offline and online measurements.
Analytical techniques
Quantitation of substrates and various intermediate metabolites from the cell-free culture medium was performed by HPLC using HP-Aminex-87-H column (Biorad). The column temperature was maintained at 65 1C. A mobile phase of sulfuric acid (5 mM) with flow rate of 0.6 ml min À1 was used to resolve glucose and organic acids. Glucose (retention time, rt, 10.67 min) was detected by RI detector while pyruvate (rt, 10.35 (Buhler et al., 2001) .
Results
Here, we present analysis of substrate uptake, extracellular metabolites and growth for several batch runs involving P. putida CSV86. The batches differ in their initial substrate combination and in turn in the profiles of substrate utilization and production of biomass and extracellular metabolites.
Growth profiles on aromatic compound plus glucose
When grown on benzyl alcohol plus glucose, P. putida CSV86 showed a diauxic growth profile with the first growth phase of 8 h followed by a distinct lag phase of $7 h and second log phase starting at $17 h (Fig. 1, Panel A) . Quantitative analysis of various transient metabolites from the culture medium was carried out via HPLC. In the first growth phase, benzyl alcohol was consumed with concomitant appearance of benzaldehyde and benzoate, which were subsequently utilized before cells entered into the second log phase. Glucose concentration remained unchanged till $16 h and declined rapidly thereafter as the culture entered into the second log phase. During the second log phase, citrate accumulated in the medium (Fig. 1 , Panel A). The first peak value of CO 2 in the exit gas stream was observed between 7 and 9 h followed by the second peak between 17 and 20 h, with concomitant drop in DO, increase in stirrer speed as well as fall in the pH (Fig. 1, Panel B) . These peaks indicate a higher metabolic activity compared to the rest of the batch. Interestingly, the peaks correspond well with the two exponential growth phases in the diauxic growth. Note that the results shown in Fig. 1 correspond to a batch run where the inoculum was grown on benzyl alcohol. However, the pattern of substrate uptake remained unchanged with glucose grown inoculum (data not shown).
When grown on naphthalene plus glucose, CSV86 showed a similar biphasic growth profile with corresponding substrate utilization profile (Fig. 2,  Panel A) . Culture showed distinct first growth phase up to $11 h followed by a very short ($1 h) second lag phase and second log phase starting around $13 h. During the first log phase, spent medium showed appearance of salicylate, which was consumed before the culture entered into the second log phase. Glucose concentration remained unchanged in the first growth phase and then declined rapidly as cells entered the second log phase (Fig. 2, Panel A) . In the first phase, the burst in CO 2 evolution could be attributed to the high respiration rates as well as to the CO 2 evolution due to the formation of catechol from salicylate (Fig. 2, Panel B) . The sequence of substrate utilization remained unchanged regardless of whether the inoculum was grown on glucose or the respective aromatic compound (data not shown). The specific growth rates under various conditions are shown in Table 1 . The specific growth rate of CSV86 when grown on benzyl alcohol, naphthalene or succinate (first log phase) was significantly higher than that on glucose (second log phase). A similar trend was observed for batches where the inoculum was grown on glucose (Table 1) .
Growth profiles on aromatic compound plus organic acid
On benzyl alcohol plus succinate, strain CSV86 showed a single growth phase (Fig. 3, Panel A) . Both succinate and benzyl alcohol were consumed simultaneously. The intermediate metabolites, benzaldehyde and benzoate produced and consumed before the culture entered the stationary phase ($16 h). A significant burst in CO 2 was observed between 9 and 13 h concomitant with an increase in pH (7.4-8.6), fall in DO and increase in stirrer speed (Fig. 3, Panel B) . These peaks (and dips) in the online measurements correspond with the duration of exponential growth phase. A similar growth profile and substrateutilization pattern was observed for the culture grown on naphthalene plus pyruvate. Salicylate, an intermediate metabolite of naphthalene degradation was detected in the mid-log phase culture and disappeared completely as culture entered the stationary phase (data not shown). These observations suggest that in P. putida CSV86 co-metabolizes aromatic compounds and organic acids.
Growth profile on glucose plus organic acid
When grown on glucose plus succinate, strain showed a diauxic growth profile with a second lag phase for $5 h, starting at $10 h (Fig. 4, Panel A) . During the first growth phase, succinate was utilized. The glucose was consumed only after 15 h as culture entered the second lag phase. In the first growth phase, rapid utilization of succinate was evident by burst in CO 2 after 6 to 8 h of growth and increase in pH (Fig. 3) . from 7.2 to 8.1 with concomitant fall in DO (Fig. 4 , Panel B).
Discussion
P. putida CSV86 utilizes naphthalene via salicylate and catechol 'meta-cleavage' pathway (Mahajan et al., 1994) and benzyl alcohol via benzaldehyde, benzoate and catechol 'ortho-cleavage' pathway (Basu et al., 2003) . The strain utilizes organic acids and aromatic compounds more efficiently and faster than glucose . The enzyme-induction studies and growth profiles at the shake flask level suggested that CSV86 preferentially utilizes aromatic compounds over glucose. Even at low concentration of naphthalene (0.025% naphthalene+0.25% glucose), aromatic compound was used preferentially over glucose . In the present study we monitored growth profiles with detailed analysis of substrate utilization, appearance of transient extracellular metabolites and online parameters such as DO, CO 2 , pH and stirrer speed profiles for batch fermentation runs. We argued that the offline analyses of concentrations in the liquid phase provided direct information on the substrateuptake pattern, while the online analyses provided information on the metabolic activity of the culture at a time resolution that is far better than that of offline analyses.
On double-carbon source such as aromatic compound plus glucose, CSV86 showed diauxic growth pattern with utilization of aromatic compounds in the first growth phase and a distinct second lag phase before the uptake of glucose commenced (Figs. 1 and 2) . Irrespective of the aromatic carbon source, glucose was used in the second growth phase with the specific growth rate on glucose being lower than that on aromatics. This was true regardless of whether the inoculum was grown on glucose or respective aromatic compound (data not shown for glucose-grown inoculum), implying that there may be a genetic regulation involved in determining the sequence of substrate uptake rather than a simple adaptation to the substrate. Compared to naphthalene plus glucose, culture grown on benzyl alcohol plus glucose has an extended second lag phase, and under these conditions culture found to produce citrate at high concentration in the medium (Fig. 2) . Interestingly, the duration of lag phase between the first and the second growth phases in case of benzyl alcohol plus glucose ( Fig. 1 ) was similar to that for succinate plus glucose (Fig. 4) . It may be noted that naphthalene and benzyl alcohol enter the central carbon metabolism via pyruvate and succinate, respectively (Mahajan et al., 1994; Basu et al., 2003) . In fact, the lag durations between the two diauxic growth phases in the batches of aromatics plus glucose correspond well with those in the batches of the corresponding organic acid plus glucose. Based on these results, we hypothesize that glucose utilization in strain CSV86 is suppressed by organic acids such as succinate and pyruvate generated from benzyl alcohol and naphthalene, respectively. We detected the formation of pyruvate when cells were grown on naphthalene plus glucose (Fig. 2 ) but failed to detect succinate when cells were grown on benzyl alcohol plus glucose (Fig. 1 ). This could be due to rapid co-metabolism of succinate produced from benzyl alcohol. In the first log phase, benzaldehyde and benzoate were detected as the metabolites of benzyl alcohol degradation, while salicylate was detected as the metabolite of the naphthalene utilization. Only after consumption of these intermediates, cells start utilizing glucose and enter the second growth phase. Citrate was found to be a transient metabolite and appeared in the medium after complete utilization of glucose. We have shown that online measurements such as dissolved oxygen, pH, stirring speed and exhaust CO 2 can be used as indicators of the metabolic activity of the culture (Bapat et al., 2006a, b) . In the current context, the metabolic activity is high in the two exponential growth phases of diauxic growth with a basal metabolic activity during the rest of the batch. This is reflected nicely in terms of peaks and dips in the profiles of the online measurements. Increase in the concentration of CO 2 , drop in DO and increase in the stirrer speed during the first and second log phase of the culture correspond well with the respective growth phases. Results obtained with shake flask and bioreactor studies strongly indicate that strain CSV86 prefers aromatic compounds and their intermediate metabolites over glucose, and that aromatics and organic acids are co-metabolized. Repression of degradation of aromatic compound by glucose in different strains of P. putida has been reported for -benzyl alcohol and phenol at the transcription level (Holtel et al., 1994; Muller et al., 1996) and phenylacetic acid at transport level (Schleissner et al., 1994) . Similarly, organic acids such as succinate, lactate, fumarate and acetate have been reported to repress phenol, chlorocatechol, toluene and benzyl alcohol degradation at the transcription level (Duetz et al., 1994 (Duetz et al., , 1996 Muller et al., 1996; McFall et al., 1997) . However, the utilization of aromatics was repressed neither by glucose nor by organic acids for strain CSV86. On the contrary, the utilization of glucose was repressed by both aromatics and organic acids. Repression of glucose uptake by organic acids has been reported for other Pseudomonas sp. (Tiwari and Campbell, 1969; Hylemon and Phibbs, 1972; Ng and Dawes, 1973) . The observed patterns of substrate utilization are unique and may have implications in industrial applications as well as for studies on regulatory mechanism. Understanding the mechanism of repression of glucose by aromatic compounds at the molecular and kinetic level will help to develop a genetically structured kinetic model. Such models can be used to predict the sequence and kinetics of substrate uptake under different growth conditions. Such detailed understanding will facilitate the use of versatile microbes like P. putida CSV86 for the bioremediation of important pollutants.
